
Serials Dopt
Box C70
Chipal Bill, U.C.

WEATHER 4 RUSH
Considerable cloudiness and The IFC has dealt a hand for

mild today. Cloudy and mild wih the virtu of early rush. See
rain, Friday. page 2.
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II JL ndOn t Postpone efinifelyPropo

1
sea Amenamen

The debate on the proposed
amendment to the constitution
concerning a joint honor council
whcdulcd for last night, was post-
poned jesterday afternoon until in
indefinite time in the future.

l'.rnny Thomas, president of
Graham Memorial Activities Board.
m the postponement was neces-
sary "because of lite developments

the Forum Committee's discussion
which was scheduled in Carroll
Hall last night.

'

"The Forum Committee will cer--j
tainly plan and carry' through a

discussion on this issue for the
benefit of interested students on
campus before the student body is
called upon to vote on this vital
issue."

in the amendments to the original
bill which set up these proposed
changes."

Sonny Evans, president of the
student body, who would have

been a speaker at the discussion
seconded Thomas' decision and
stated. "Until a decision is made
on the final form of the amend

dent government would make up
their minds," Ragsdale comment-
ed.

The postponement followed by
a day the student legislature's
tabling of an amendment to the
present Honor Council revision
bill. The amendment to the bill
was introduced in hopes of clari-
fying the cases where social rules

ments to come before the student
body, it seems ridiculous to me to
enter into any discussions on the
amendments.

Express Opinion

"I am in favor of one Honor
Council to try violators of the
Honor Code but some decision
must be reached on social viola- -

tions which turn into Honor Code
cases prior to any open forums or
discussions."

George Ragsdale, chairman 'of

the Men's Honor Council, who
would have been the other speak-- j

er at last night's scheduled debate,
made it clear that he did not fa-

vor postponement.
"I wish certain people in stu

constitutional amendment.
Apologizes

Commenting on the postpone-
ment Thomas said,' 'Speaking on
behalf of the Graham Memorial
Activities Board, and specifically
of the Forum Committee's of
GMAB, I want to sincerely apolo-
gize to the student body and al!
concerned for the postponement of

and the Honor Code are both in-

volved.

Such a case would occur when a
coed falsified a sign-ou- t slip, or
currently when a male student lies
before the Student Council.

There was some doubt last night
as to whether clarification of
these procedures would involve a
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To Red Tape In Groups
RALEIGH. March 5 (AP The State Hoard of Higher

Education, recently the object of heated criticism by a trustee
of the Consolidated University of North Carolina, today de-

fended its ac tion in t utting down the size of a projxxsed hous

35 Named
Morehead
Scholars
John Motley Morehead yester-

day personally awarded $175,000
worth of scholarships to 35 young
men for four-yea- r undergraduate
careers at Carolina and also de-

clared his intent to "substantially
increase and expand" the More
head Foundation for scholarships
to talented students so that, the

MOREHEADS VISIT Here at Carolina for the p esentation of the Morehead Scholarships are Mr.
and Mrs. John Motley Morehead, who are pictured talking with President William C. Friday while for- -

mer Chancellor Robert B. House looks on.

ing development at North Carolina State College.
The board also said it had been "astonished to hear oc-

casional references to red tape and controls placed upon in-

stitutions bv the board."It said that as a matter of fact "The
board feels strongly thai institutions should be allowed more
flexibility and greater control of operations."

The board, which supervises somewhat all of the state's
institutions of higher education, said it "has no quarrel with

Listed;
For Fall

Orientation Committee Is

Plans Elaborated Program
I would like to express my sincere program for entering freshmen.I'.y U: MILVANKV Ragsdale Talks

At Debate Meet

program can be guaranteed in the
future.

Morehead, Tar Heel native who
is a resident of Rye, N. Y., was a

(founder of Union Carbide and
Carbon Company.

Financial need is not a criteria
for selection. Talented seniors are

j chosen for qualities of scholar

WW Jthanks for the interest each ap- - transfer students, new graduate
of candidates for next pjt.aiu showed. The decisions as to dents and Foreign Students,

year's Orientation Committee was ., fillal j.rmlj, crt. qujU. difficult to The new committee, selected from
announced yesterday by Herman ,T;uh However. I feel the commit- - among 50 candidates, is comprised
Godwin, chairman of the committee. u.0 scict.u.(j js an excellent one and of 13 juniors and 7 sophmores.

the trustees of any institution."
Its statement resulted from

criticisms voiced at a recent meet-
ing at Greensboro of trustees of
the Consolidated University. One
trustee, W. G. Harris Jr. of Ra-

leigh, said things may have reach-
ed the point where "either we do
not need this Board of Trustees
or the Board of Higher Educa-
tion."

He added that "The issue is
whether we run the University or
somebody else runs it."

The committee is in rluuue of

orientation of alt new students enter- -

that it will do an outstanding jotj. Katie stwart. junior from Nor-t-a- ii

Program folk. Va., is Chairman of Women's
The group plans an elaborated Orientation Committee.UN C.in

George Ragsdale, chairman of
the Men's Honor Council, last night
spoke to a group of 15 people in
Carroll Hall who had not been not-

ified of the postponement of the
judiciary amendment debate.

Ragsdale said that he had not
been notified in time of the post-

ponement of the debate, and said
that he felt that the campus had not
been notified in time, and lience
that it was his duty to speak.

ship, leadership, courage and oth-

er qualities which indicate baP
anced attitudes and manhood.

The names of the scholars se-

lected, their schools,' and home-
towns are as follows:

Haleigh: -- Thomas Willis Hay-

wood Alexander, Woodberry For-

est: William Colvin Hubbard.

ABC Board Cancels Beer Permit
Of Tavern Operator For 120 Days

The selections came after inter-- i

mvs with a bipartisan selections
board.

A ppoiutcrs

A'oinied were 1'a.re liernstein.
I.'. derail ; .Inhn ' Hrooks. (ireenville;
Graliam C"lator. Signal Mountain.

Married Housing
The Consolidated University ad-

ministration had requested per-

mission to build a 500-un- it hous--
GOVERNOR HODGES North Carolina's Gov. Luther H. Hodges

gets ready to take a look at The Daily Tar Heel while visiting in
Chapel Hill yesterday. The Governor was here for the presentation
of the Morehead Scholarships and the meeting of the Research Tri

RALEIGH. March 5. .? The At a prior hearing before ABC j
Xeedham Broughton; John Ward

State ABC Board today suspended Hearing Officer Earl Weathersby, Turrington, Woodberry Forest:
for 1121) days the beer permit .of a Curtis Fields Jr. of Thomasville, Thomas Roberts Cannon, Needham

Ragsdale told the group that if
( jng development at State College

two parties make an agreement, f for married students, but the
both parties should be consulted higher education board cut it

tavern operator whose place was president of the fraternity, said Brougnton.
ihi. vr.tn. of :.n 1 "niiinma uimonnn at thf nartv handed him' Greensboro: Timotny about the breaking of such an agree down to 300 units.Brooks

party" by members of a Univer- - a cup which contained whisky and
sitv of North Carolina fraternity, a mixer. "I drank it." he said.

ment. "I was not conulted. claim-
ed Ragsdale.

Commenting on the fact that the
other speakers were not present.

Burnett. Episcopal High; Donald
Max Snodderly, Jr., Greensboro
Senior.

Charlotte: Edwin Lee Chesnutt,Hopkins told the hearing officerThe board found that John S.

Jack" Hopkins. operator oi" that he had no knowledge of whis-- 1 E. Mecklenburg; Drew Charles

Tenn ; Irwey Dance.
ri.cmbiT. t'a et'e die ; David Kvan-- .

(freensville; I'.airy Greens-
boro; A! Goldsmitlt. Iancolnton ;

Ken II, ill. Durham.

Itntli llofl'man. ft Wayne. Ind :

Don- - Kellam. IJelle llaen, Va.; Hill

Knu', Lnuisbiiri: ; Da id I'arkrr.
Kaleili; 1 1 ': 1 Patterson. Kdenton;
Tom Hand. Kuniont; Lultuth Stit-t"i- i.

I!ah i'h : Cynthia Tliotnpson.
Durham; Carlolyn Vaulit. l'aducah.
F.v and Paddv Wall. Winston Salem.

Jack's Drive in in Durham County. kv ,joi scrvp(J and he had

he felt he could not give his views,
in all fairness to the opposition, but
that the he would 6e glad to answer
any questions. No questions were

angle. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

Legislative Move On

Honor Changes Seen
The Student Legislature will which Foushee termed, "probably

probably take some action on the one of the more controversial
"confusing" amendment to the ! points."
Honor Council revision bill tonight This section forbids "discrimi-a- t

7:30 on the top floor of Newinatory clauses'' in campus organi-East- .

zations.
The amendment, introduced ' Tar Heel Profits

had allowed whisky to be served
in his place on the early morning
of Feb. 9.

The board said that there is no
question "that at the present time
the married student housing situ-

ation at State College is critically
acute." But, it added, the "over-
riding question" is what will be
the situation when the units are
completed? It added that by the
most optimistic estimate the proj-
ect could not be completed before
the 1959 school year.

So. it said, "No housing author-
ized now will be available for the
vast majority of married students
now enrolled at State College."

The board said the critical situ-

ation for housing of married stu-

dents results from the presence
of many married veteran under

Hunsinger, Gardner-Webb- ; Mich-

ael Geoffrey Shulman, Myers Park
High.

Burlington: James Reuben Cop-

land, III. Walter M. Williams:
William Graham Harriss, Walter
M. Williams; Alvis Marvin Rich,
Jr., Walter M. Williams.

Derita: George William Bates,
N. Mecklenburg; Tuxedo: Joseph

warned the fraternity against it.

Daily Tar Heel Staff Meet
A meeting of The Daily Tar

Heel news staff has been called
for this afternoon at 4:30 in tha
newspaper office. All staff mem-

bers have been urged to attend.

Tlit' Lambda Chi Alpha fratern-
ity was attending a "pajama party '

at the tavern when it was raided
In a vtatcnicnt about the selec- - by ABC Inspector John Buck and

t ions, ( hau inan Godwin said: "'On two Durham County sheriff's dep-l,- (

half of the selections committee, uties, according to testimony.

asked, however.
Ragsdale spoke after Benny

Thomas apologized for the postpone-
ment of the debate. He attributed
the postponement to the legislature's
tabling a bill which would have
clarified the bill with regard to soc-

ial and honor violation which occur
together. ,

Before Thomas turned the meet-

ing over to Ragsdale, he added
there definitely would be a debate
before the bill is voted on by the
campus.

Tuesday at a special session, says, The Daily Tar Heel will be ableOscar Bell. Ill, Christ bcnooi;
Greenville: Robert Hodges Bilbro, 'alleged honor violations which
Junius H. Rose; High Point: George shall arise from a ease being tried
Worth Campbell Jr.. McCallie

to keep its profits rather than re-

turning them to the General Sur-

plus fund, if the Student Legisla-
ture passes Pat Adams' (SP) bill.

The Legislature will also take

in the Women's Council shall re-

main in this council."
Gary Greer's (SP) bill setting

"the date of the formal 'rushing'
period at some convenient time
after the end of the fall semester

Coed Handbook Editor
Is Susanne Mosteller

Snsanne Mosteller. coed Irom Hie- - frehman and sophomore years at ;

lory, lias been selected editor of Lenoir-Hhyn- e College in Hickory.

tl.e L'NC Women's Handbook for She is a sociology major and has
. . ... ., ' . t

graduates who receive government
help in attending college. And, it
said, "The peak of married vet-

eran enrollment at State College
has probably been reached, even
passed." It pointed out that vet-

erans who entered service after

action on Harold O'Tuel's bill to
appropriate $650 to the Carolina

University Club Meets
March 18 To Nominate

hold Jan- - 31, 1955 are not eligible forTlio T'ninorcitv fMllh will

of each year." will face a vote.
'Academic Freedom'

Resolutions introduced by Roger
Foushee (SP) to ratify the U. S.

National Student Association's

Mamh i federal educational benefits.

School; Bryson City: Carl Phillip
Cole. Swain County High.

Rocky Mount: Allen Thomson
Cronenberg Jr., Rocky Mount Sen-

ior; David Fletcher Harper, Rocky

Mount Senior.
Garner: Randall Gilmore John-

son, Garner High; Edenton: Tho-

mas Carl Kehayes, Edenton Sr.-J- r.

High; Davidson: David Grier Mar-

tin, N. Mecklenburg; Gates: Tho-

mas Vernon Parker, Gatesville
High; Morehead City: Llewellyn
Phillips II, Morehead City High;

Monroe: Thomas Lemuel Presson,
Walter Bickctt Highr Lumberton:

(See SCHOLARS, page 3)

18.

The date for the elections was an- -

For Legislature
A 500-un- it housing development

at State, the Board said, would

Quarterly.
The University Party will hold

a caucus of its Student Legislators
in the Grail Room of Graham Me-

morial at 6:30 p.m. UP "Floor-leade- r

Al Goldsmith "strongly
urges" the UP solons to attend
the meeting.

The Student Party Legislators
will hold their caucus at 7 p.m. in
Roland Parker 1 in Graham Me-

morial. Pat Adams, SF floorleader
said yesterday.

nounced at a meeting of the club

ia t ear, according to an announce- - associations wnn me 1 acn siaii,
1 k id yesterday by the Women's VWCA. Student Party and Lutheran
Residence Council. Student Association.

Interviews were held Tuesday Her job will be heading the pub- -

rulit by the council Miss Mostel- - lication of the handbook for coeds
ler, selected from several candi- - which contains information baout
d.i'es, succeeds last ear's editor, the University not included in the
Laradel Lawrence. general catalogue and tips directed

Susanne came to the University toward the personnel needs of the

l.it fall after completion of her Carolina coed.

Tuesday night in the Grail Room. ' 7married undergraduate studentsThe program for the March 18

"policy on academic freedom" and
declaration of the student's rights
and responsibility will probably be
acted upon.

The "Basic Policy Declaration
Student Bill of Responsibilities
and Rights"' contains a section

and "thus raises a major policy
meeting wifl include a discussion
oi the 1958 budget and nominations
tor the club's annual service award.

decision respecting the housing

(See POLICY, page 3)SUSANNE MOSTELLER
Coed Handbook Editor

his Afternoon Agginsf ClemsonUNCOpensACC l ourriamentT
has .played so well against Clem-- ;

son this season. Should Shaffer
j start, either Kepley or Cunning- -

ham will be the sixth man.

Maryland Was First
j After the Tar Heels had won 32

first place Duke will meet last ' teams, Clemson, South Carolina,
place Wake Forest and the finale Virginia and Wake Forest are all
between Maryland and Virginia given outside chances of an upset.
will begin at 9 p.m. .

Frank McGuire s Tar Heels fin- -

Murh Confusion j ished in a tie for second place with
Speculation of the eventual win- - State during the regular season,

This Is Big On
' The next three days are the
ones that count for Frank McGuire
and company. The seasonal records
mean nothing now because every-

thing is riding on the tournament.
The Tar Heels ripped through 32

straight last season to capture the
national crown. Now they'll have
to win the conference meet to

By BILL KING

RALEIGH The Carolina Tar
Heels and the ClcniMm Tigers will1

kickoff the fifth annual Atlantic
Coast Conference Basketball Tour-

nament in Reynolds Coliseum this;
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the first
of a four game, day-nit- e program
that will M-- e the tourney field cut
to four for the semifinals tomor-

row night.

for mention, were-bot- h

starters on the National
Championship team of 1957-58- .

McGuire hasn't decided definite-
ly on his starting lineup but it will
come from the three aforemen-
tioned boys plus sophomores Lee
Shaffer (11.8), Harvey Salz (10.7),
and Dick Kepley (4.6). Salz is an
almost sure starter. Shaffer, a reg-

ular for most of the season- - was
benched in the last few games be-

cause of a scoring slump but Mc-

Guire stated yesterday that he

Brennan, top scorer (20.8) and er

12.3 in the conference
during the regular season, has
been mentioned prominently . in
All-Americ- speculation and on
his shoulders could ride the for-

tunes of the Tar Heels during this
three-da- y period.

Two Mor Seniors
Brennan will be aided by his

two senior sidekicks Bobby Cun-

ningham (5.3) and Tommy Kearns
(15.1). Cunningham, probably the
best defensive man in the confer

1(74-61- ), N. C. State (58-57- ) in an
overtime at Chapel Hill, Notre
Dame (89-70- ) in Chicago and Duke
twice, 91-7- 5 and 59-4- 6.

j The Tar Heels have had good
nt practices, follow-- i

ing the last defeat by Duke which
j gave the Blue Devils first place
j during the regular season. The
j boys look to be in good shape,"
says McGuire, "and we are looking
forward to the tournament,

j A sellout crowd is expected for
j the entire tournament and at-- :

tendance records are expected to
j be shattered.

ner and consequent NCAA repre-

sentative is broad and widely scat
tered. Duke, which finished first in

regular season play is the slight
choice over Carolina's' defending

jeven off the ground in defending

in a row last year they lost their
first game to West Virginia in thy
Kentucky Invitational. Carolina
bounced back to sweep the Dixie
Classic title over the Christmas
Holidays, but then conference trou-

ble developepd.

After the Classic, the Tar Heels
lost to Maryland at College Park

both with 10-- 4 records. Out of the
hat came the opponent for the two
schools. The Tar Heels have beat-

en Clemson twice, 79-5- 5 in Chapel
Hill and 90-8- 1 in Clemson. The
Tigers finished the season with a

0 conference mark and 5

overall. Carolina won 17-an-
d lost

jthat title.
I Carolina will be counting heavinational champs in most books butIn the second game of the after-noo- n

North Carolina State will nobody is overlooking tough N. C.

taik!.- - the South Carolina Gamo- - State and Maryland. And to add to might go with Shaffer for "psy-- 1

chological" reasons since big Lee
ly on its great senior forward

from Brooklyn, Pete Brennan. ence and Kearns also a candidate
cocks at four. Tonight at &evenMthe confusion, the bottom four , 6 for the season.


